
ington.

ally I cannot phrase the 
fiat -would do justice to 
• our well loved friend 
rcoentotlve Marvin Jones 
es is always courteous 
•lent in helping the peo- 
i his district. He is one' 
ussiest men in Washing-

he takes tune to see that 
visit hio office receive his 
greetings and advice, 

■s gave me more time 
ntion than I deserved, 
i though he tried mighty

THURSDAY, j ULY ^  I

hard to keep , L 
preference, l KNOU^a'l 
sol<l «n Hansford count? T  
'ng a major laU y Is"/0 ■"'»Asathat we get one. '

n o t i c e

I’arents Who desire . ■
their children for sch^,^
es s,»>uld do so befor 1  
1. as that date i, th'  , 1

Count.y Superintend,J

e’s the coolest thing in town. You and 
r b e s t  girl won’t find a b etter  “ coo|.,yy i '■vwicrr anywhere.

T r y  A  Deliciiou$

A n d  Nourishing

Malted Mill 
15c

Do you overtax your digestive system? If , ou J0 , 
is probably the reason you feel listless. EspecUlly , 
ing the summer months you should be csretul 
eat too much heavy food. Drink M,| ed Milk—* 
quick energy! Served with fresh crisp wsfers. fJ  
a double thick Malted Milk today!

S p e a rm a n  Drug Co.
Depot Ph. 12 T h e Rexall StoJ

JUMBO
Ve you seen the Gold Medal Jumbo in oorl 
ow ? IF "you are a food fuesser, you cm I 

n Jumbo and all it contains. For KIX,| 
leaties, Bisquiclc, Softasilk and c« 
atment, call at—

J* M. Cates & Son

SED ONE- 
rAY PLOWS
®ot Sander Plow A-l Condition

foot Avery plow. New 20 diaca 
ft. John Deere plow— Power lift A-l shape 
ft Avery Plow

ft. Grand Deton Plow new 20-in. discs 
II have a supply of 20-in. full heat treated disc*  ̂

full heat treated discs a.

A TT E N T IO N
—we also have 21 slightly  used 

Uses with 3 and 3 -4  inch- cup. Galebu 
:at treated at the bargain price of $4*251 
-New price on this disc is $6.25 
ie 18-foot Krause one-way demonstrati 
G . L. Roland farm, 4  miles south of Sp* 

-All next week. This is the bigger ^  
ised in Hansford county.
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Brandt, L. n-

[ S a i l  * » »  lh e
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RUPERT VAUGHT STILL REVIVAL SERVICES TO City’s Refunding 
ALIVE and Kicking

■with 
ktir an 
Tile rain was very 
L i  and Southwest 
keir about an inch

rtinfall todate is a 
moisture than 

for the entire
, Ust year- ‘Awsust L i u  light only 

of 1.2‘ inches.

Rupert Vaught suffered a slight 
injury Monday o f  th!* week 
when his hand wns enu'ght while 
he was cranking a tractor. The 
index finger was badly bruised 
and cut and he suffered the loss 
o f  the fingernail. The third fin 
ger wns also badly cu t  and brui

BE HELD AT CHRISTIAN, About Complete 
CHURCH JULY 25TH ! u

At the regular meeting o f  the
Rev. Eulis Hill, former pastor 

o f  the First Christian church ot 
Spearman returns here for a ser
ies o f  revival services to be held 
each evening hegi ining at 8:30 
p. m. July 25 and continuing thru

U«t year sufficient

g e r  u i.su  UU.1 IJ  SUV u . .u  U .U .-  A . r
sed. Mr. Vaught was w ork ing ' 6 
with Vernie Rosson near Tex- Rev- Hil> has attended TCU 
homa. First information o f th e{ for  the Paat years and has
accident gained by the R eporter) gained much experience in even- 
wns to the effect that Rupert had | p 1,8t,c work- The services will 
lost his hand and that an opera-1 “ e ht‘1'1 outdoors on the church 

lawn. Good singing by a mixed 
choir o f  local people will feature 
the services. Everyone is invited 
to -attend. “

Lj'plant the wheat 
Lid rec'oyii --.owing

| the fact that har- 
_ this section and 
, land already pro- 

the bountiful 
week was wel-1 L; producer-. Local 

Jjaly and August 
Ity essential to give 

moisture for 
Since grazing is 
of income for 

of this county, 
t is one of the very 

Jier.ts for the 1940

lumfall as reclorded 
lit is as follows; July 
. July 5, .55 inch,

| inch and July 17, 
(Start.

tion was nocessnry. Other grape 
vine stories coming our way in
dicated the hand was completely 
crushed, fou'r fingers were 
whacked off at the base o f  the 
hand, two fingers were mangled 
beyond redemption nnd etc. W e 
are gald to infonh his friends 
that’ Rupert is not ■ badly hurt. 
Chances are he and Uncle Rol> 
Burran are out on the creek 
fishin right now.

Mother of Mrs. E. B.
Howerton Dies

Mrs. T. J. Miller, mother o f 
Mrs. E. B. Howerton and Mrs.
N. L. Beck, form er resident o f I base for 1940 is 205,322 acres. 
Spearman, passed away at her 
home near Long Lane, Missouri 
Tuesdny morning July 11th.

Mrs. Howerton, Doil nnd Shir
ley Howerton and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Windom left immediately
after receiving the message to Dillard Keim was badly bruis- 
nttend the funeral. ed ond cut on the head when

Mrs:  Miner is survived by  her Plymouth car in which he was 
riding turned over 3 times on the 
Spearman-Sunray road Tuesday- 
evening. Mr. Keim was riding in

■city commission oh July 5, an or
dinance, authorizing the issuance 
o f  the new refunding bonds, was 
pnssed, three days later, on July 
8, a final decree was entered by 
the United States District Court 
in the bond litigation, approving 
the City’s debt settlement and 
refunding program.

Soon we shall be ready under 
the decree and the provisions o f 
the settlement stipulation, to re
duce the principal o f  our out
standing debt by purchasing 
bonds in the market at whatever 
price they, are offered.

Morover, we are guaranteed 
a minimum o f  30,000, par -value 
o f  our bonds at fifty  cents on 

j the dollar, although we are free 
I to buy all bonds offered to us at 
1 a lower price.

I All interest, accrued on the 
'debt from April 1, 1935, to Aug-

p .............. ‘ ..‘ " ' ' " “ 'I ‘ rum just 1. 1938, has been waivered,
County Agent Joe Hatton, wheat relinquished and cancelled out- 
cdunty j right by the bondholders.

At the moment, we are con-

BASE WHEAT ACREAGE 
INCREASED 16,000 
ACRES FOR 1940

WHEN
"Bigger and Better”

PLOWS
. . . Are built . . . guess Wil

liam E. McClellan will be the 
local agent— leastwise that’s his 
own modest opinion o f  the affair 
Bill has been tulking “ Bigger 
and Better Chevrolets so Jong 
that he just simply can ’t drop 
the parlnce.

This week he is featuring an 
18-foot one-way plow out at the 
Geo. L. Roland farm 4 and one 
half miles South o f  Spearman on 
/th e 'o ld  • Amarillo highway. W il
liam E. swears and be-durns that 
he cari pull the 18-fodt one-way 
in high' with a" John 'Deere. He 
says seeing is believing —  and 
asks that all come out and be 
convinced. Edgar Womble says 
thanks for  the plb'g for  his trac
tor— but Bill declares he is only- 
advertising the ease o f  operation 
o f  the famous 18-ft>ot Krause 
one-way plow.

WHY
PAY
TAXES

Wheat Insurance 
Program Will Be 
Opened Soon

ply with the government pro
gram. The ba.'je allotment for 
1939 was 189,000 acres, the

Dillard Keim In 
Car Accident

JU ST  AIN’T (RIGHT WAY
it: of weakness this 
| ttn doll»r> o f the 
ler.ey to secure a 

which enables 
 ̂inure kodak and 

enlargements in 
I modest sum o f 40c. 
(m b  we have been 

i one of these en- 
• FREE of change 

i their paper aubsc- 
lUr have taken ad- 
Ihave samples o f the 
mnttc that it must 
lerjr. The picture

husband and three daughters. 
Mrs. S. L. Flummerfelt, Yulysses 
Kansas, Mrs. N. L. Beck o f  Con- 

_ way, Mo, and Mrs. Howerton o f 
j this city ; also five grandchildren 

Gernie Howerton, Chloe Windom 
Gertrude Jones, Doil and Shirley 
Howerton and one great grand
child Barbara Sue Howerton all 
o f  Spearman.

M*r* M our To
Sckoolo in 1940

the car with O. R. Williams, 
block man for  the Alice Chalmers 
Implement Co., both men re
turning to Spearman after com
pleting business in Sunray. The 
accident occurred about 7 miles 
East o f  Stfnray. The brakes fail
ed to catch hold, was attributed 
as cause o f  the accident. Keim 
w a»4Mirried to a hospital bat war- 
released Wednesday.

Public schools 'o f  Texas 
year w in receive the highest p er l 
capita apportionment in history 
from  the State available school 
fund, B. B. Cobb, executive sec
retary o f  the Texas State Teach
ers Association said Tuesday.

The apportionment will be $22- 
|i beautiful leather- 50 or on increase o f  50c over the 

payments for  1937 and 1938. 
fthis week n travel-! This amount was fixed by the 

lun esme into town ■ Legislature for  the fiscal year 
] tp about half the! beginning Sept. 1, 1939 and 1940 
julinp a 50c deposit j The law has been signed by Gov. 

the remainder j O ’Daniel, 
delivered, 

lire about the same 
offered FREE by 

fi*nd are only in one 
irdboard mounting.

I funny why we people 
I trade with strangers 
[collar than come to 
i and get good qunli- 
fbrge.

producers o f  Hansford 
will be able to plant 10,000 more 
acres o f  wheat for the 1940 crop | c e r e e d 'o V y  ”wfth"'a "reduction “ o f 

^  ,n l939 ’ and C0I» -  the principal o f  the debt.
What we shall accomplish is 

up to the taxpayers!
We grant that times arc ex

tremely hard; that the wheat 
crop is short and has proved a 
great disappointment; that the 
drouth continues top lague us; 
and that local business is trail
ing far below normal!

We must do something about 
the situation; i f  we give up the 
stniggle, we lose everything; on 
the other hand, we really can 

1 aid ourselves a great deal by pay
ing off nt least part o f  our City’s 
flebt at the proffered discount.

The saving will bo as much 
your individual gain as i f  the 
City or the bondholders handed 
you a personal refund check.

Each o f  you* property owners 
owes a proportionate or per capi
ta portion o f  this debt —  which 
will be collected from you in 
Taxess assessed -  agajnst your 
property. •

Every dollar saved *  noW~~hy 
purchasing bonds ■ below par, 
means just so much money that

•Pat Neilson Has Mother 
Visiting Him This Week

| — Sabscrtb* for the Reporter
BAND SCHOOL STARTS > 
MONDAY JULY 31

■Upturn is 
H y Stock
P^—After drooping 
Nl’ for months, th.. 
plast week gave fin- 
Ttn reason for cheer 
- uwouraged by the 
[.time as stocks broke 

rut on the upside. 
W eal way o f saying 
|J«my of investors (it 
Ithere are 25 million 

I “* nation) view the 
business prospects

^  by war scares and 
Faestic business, few 
| >' nave been willing 
1 t /UtSS’ backed by 

“  the direction o f 
J dustry. Those who 

eouldn’t make up
lOulH " hile those L  ldl>’t decide to buy.
L m !S®Ctioni' in Btockwnparativny small,
k » „ iV ay b>' <iay on
$ £  line.6 deViati0n

County Benefits 
t* Result Of 
[•* Refund
C T / wil1 benefit

|,»»ualv ar Pr0Xfm,ately
Itav ,  S result o f1 »* .refund bill pas- 

[ i»to th'atu,re recently
L  giolhc. In'v o f  the
\ 0’t t rc o f  Govei-1  mel. This money 

■ r vraious actlvi- 
P,cttd to be used 

£!?ely as relief 
funds when
DDrnvoil

Licenses Must Be Stamped 
If Leaving State

There is no necessity fo r  mo- 
(torists having their driving lic
enses stamped unless they plan 
to go out o f  the state according 
to O. K. Hu’ddleston, highway 
patrolman assigned to this area.

To prevent embarrassment and 
possible difficulties with authori
ties o f  other states it is best that 
’drivers w-ho plan to go out o f 
the state request local patrol
men to stamp their licenses.

Patrolmen may be found nt 
the courthouse each- Tuesday 
from  10 o ’clock to 1 o ’clock.

Texas drivers licenses recently 
were declared effective until 1942 
The legislature failed to take any 
movement regarding their re
newal.

Rev. Matthew Doyel 
At Baptist Meeting

Rev. Matthew Doyel, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church o f 
Spearmnn le ft Tuesday morning 
fo r  Atlanth, Ga., where he will 
represent the local church as a 
delegate to the Baptist World 
Alliance.

Rev. Doyel stated- before he 
le ft  that he would he away from  
Spearman Sunday July 23 and 
Sunday July 30. The deacons o f  
thfe church join R ltw  Doyel in' 
urging the membership o f  the 
church to attend other denomi
national services o f  their choice 
during his absence.

The second half o f  the summei- 
band school will begin July 81st, 
according to director Fred Rat
tan. Mr. Rattan has just return
ed from Texas Tech, Lubbock 
where he has been a stu'dent at 
the band school.

Pupils who wish to work off 
requirements to meet the High 
School band standards may do 
so beginning Monday July 24 
from 8 to  12 o ’clock.

Tentative trips planned for 
the summer are Aug. 7-8 to the 
Dalhart reunion, the Perryton 
birthday celebration, 1. other 
trip and in the fall to Amarillo.

Band concerts, in the new 
band stand, will start as soon as 
possible.

Jays Play Texhoma 
Team Sunday ; Lost 
Last Game 16-45

ing inuers to you local property 
owners at large.

The public cordially Is invited 
by our city officials to examine 
the details o f  this settlement, in 
the records at the City Hall t o ' 
the fullest extent.

It will be difficult fo r  you to 
undertake a tax payment immed
iately: but you owe it to your
self and your fellow  townsmen to 
moke a special, desperate effort 
to contribute to the utmost to 
this worthy vital rehabilitation 
work .

Will you help voluntarily and 
wholeheartedly?

Many property owners are pay
ing their taxes, despite the hard
ship.

•tj I’’ 01’ the benefit o f  Spearman, 
let nil o f  us put our shoulders 
to the wheel, to make this city 
o f  ours.what we want it to be.

, You may never have such an 
opportunity again.

Pat Neilson, who creeps 
around the streets with a look 
on his face that indicates he can ’t 
last out more than a couple o f  
more crop failures, is all smiles "{low '£ '“hh ta x e s ‘ to 
nnd pepped up this week. There 
is a reason. His 90 year old 
mother, Mrs. Warren Neilson, o f  
Waco is visiting the Neilson fam 
ily. For one thing .Pat is so down- 
ligh t overjoyed at this the first 
visit from  his mother in 10 years 
that he just naturall has to 
grin all over his face. For another 
reason, Pat is plum afraid to 
pull a long face fo r  fear his 
mother will give him the' spank
ing he so justly deserves. Mrs.
Neilson, despite her age is one 
o f  the really cheerful and noble 
characters o f  this state. She has 
devoted the past 40 years o f  her 
life  to the church work and the 
sick o f  her city and numbers 
her friends by the- hundreds.
When Grandma Neilson ’ has a 
birthday her friends over the 
state shower her with so many 
presents that even her unusual 
energy finds it difficult to open 
presents and greet friends. Pat 
authorized this paper to invite 
the old people o f  our county to 
visit with his mother while she 
is here.

Next Sunday, July 23 the Jays 
will play the powerful Texhoma, 
Oklahoma club here. Manager 
Schnell promises a fast game and 
says the team needs your sup
port.

Last Sunday the Texhoma 
Gassers defeated the Jays 1G to 
5. Lefty Fonkcn fanned 14 Jay 
batters.

NOTICE all players, starting 
next Tuesday, we will have two 
practices per week on Tuesday 
and Thursday. We have two new 
suits and expect them to  be fill
ed with hustling hall players.

Road Bond Bill Gets 
OK From Governor

Gov. Lee O'Daniel Saturday 
signed the road bond bill through 
which Hansford county will bene
fit to the extent o f  $50,000. This 
estimate has been made by coun
ty officials.

It is judged that Texas coun
ties will receive in the neighbor
hood o f  $150,000,000 in the next 
25 years from the county and 
road district indebtedness fu'nd 
as a result o f  the law.

The road bill, financed by a 
one cent portion o f  the state 
gasoline tax, authorizes distribu
tion o f  revenue to counties, on a 
formula basis to be used in pay
ing the debt on locally construc-

O. B. Sires, father o f  Mrs, Rex 
Sanders o f  Spearman, is visiting 
at the Sanders home this week. 
Mr. Sires lives tn Lamesa, Texas 
and states that business condi
tions are rather promising in his 
home city.

Jted roads which have become 
part o f  the designated state sy s - ' tkat public expenditure, should 
tern and for financing new later- he glad to pay his proportionate

— Subscribe for the Reporter—

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boone 
Bryan, accompanied by their son 
and daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Dan Bryan o f  Littlefield, 
Texas, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H lx Wilbanks Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs Joe Dan Bryan is the 
form er Mrs Ruth Wilbanks. The 
young couple are attending sum
mer session at Lubbock Tech.

Jones Hopeful For Lake 
Program Before 1939 
Adjournment

A letter received by W. J. Mil
ler from  ' Congressman Marvin 
Jones Tuesday o f  this week in
dicates the lake program, which 
has been retarded because o f a 
lack o f  funds, may go forwardi 
this fall as .first planned. We 
qu'ote the paragraph o f  the letter 
relative to the lake program.

“ I am endeavoring to get the 
Senate Committee to include 
some provision for lakes and 
dams in connection with the new 
measure which is now pending 
before that committee. It now 
looks as if  there would be a 
fa ir chance to secure some pro
visions, but o f  course we will 
know definitely a little later.”

Wheat Price Break To 
347 Year Low

Back To Shakespeare— The 
world consumes about fou r bil
lion bushels o f  wheat a year. In 
the 12 months ending Ju"ne 30, 
four and a half billion bushels 
were harvested, boosting the 
world- carryover to 1,217,000,- 
000 bushels. Therein lies the 
problem o f  wheat growers. Sup
ply exceeds demand by a wide 
margin. Wheat prices fo r  future 
delivery in this country during 
the late'•winter and - early spring 
held close to 65 cents a bushel. 
Then in May prices climbed close 
to 80 cents a bushel due to drouth 
talk and war scare. But ' this 
fillip fo r  formers was short-lived 
prices during June and July slid
ing back to the 65-cent level. On 
the Liverpool market lats week 
wheat prices broke to a 347-year 
low. In 1593, when Elizabeth 
was Queen, and Shakespeare was 
a rising young playright, the 
Wall Street Journal points out, 
wheat sold o t 55 cents a ^juthel. 
In the England o f  television and 
stratolinera wheat plunged to 51 
and three eights cents a bushel.

A bill passed at the recent gen
eral session o f  the Legislature, 
and approved by the Governor on 
May 15, attempts to authorize 
county, city and district officials 
under certain conditions to re
open and adjust 'delinquent tax 
assessmenst.

At the request o f  State Comp
troller George Sheppard, Attor
ney General Mann has just given 
an opinion on the measure.

We want to quote from that 
opinion:

‘ ‘The act is Unconstitutional 
and void” , says Mann.-

“ Property owners, that have 
paid their taxes, arc given no 
recourse for  re-opening an ori
ginal sasessment.

“ Stripping the part o f  the 
statute which we are discussing 
down to what it actually is, it is 
simply an attempt to place in the 
hands o f  the various commission
ers’ courts the authority to re
lease and extinguish delinquent 
state and county taxes.

“ It would be just that and 
nothing more to permit a com
missioners’ court to reduce an 
assessment made many years 
before, the fairness and legality 
o f  which is not questioned, on 
the ground that the owner has 

go delin
quent for  so long that they equal 
or nearly equal its value, oi 
that the property had deprecia
ted in value since the taxes be
came due.

“ By article 3, section 55, and 
article 8, section 10, a man 
told that just as certain as the 
constitution stands he must pay 
his taxes,

‘ ‘He is told his neighbor will 
not gain over him by letting his 
taxes go delinquent

“ He is told by artilce 3, sec
tion 18, and by article 8, section 
1 (which says that taxation hsali 
be equal and uniform ) that he 
and his fellow  man are to be 
treated alike in matters o f  taxa
tion'; that neither is entitled to' 
any advantage over the other, 
and certainly none should be ac
quired by delinquency.

So much fo r  this attempted 
tax remission.

Now let us examine a little 
farther into the tax question us 
a principle.

Does any enterprise or business 
operate without expense?

Then why expect the state, 
j county, city or school dsitrict to 
1 function gratuitously.

Your grocery bill, permitted to 
pile up from  month to month and 
from  year to year, after a time 
would reach staggering propor
tions.

But we cannot exist without 
food— so we pay our food bill 
currently; nor can wc maintain 

h ;n y  standard or civilization with
out taxation— so what?

To our generation at least, ci
vilization is as important as food 
fo r  us, one depends largely on 
the other; therefore, taxes be
come a part o f  our existence for
mula.

And so long as our public offi
cials arc conscientious and hon
est about creating public expense 
solely fo r  and in the interest o f 
the general w elfare, each o f us 
as a citizen and beneficiary o f

FicitF-wOrkers made ready this 
week to inaugurate a wheat crop 
insurance program fo r  the 1939- 
1940 season which is essentially 
the same as this year’s program. 
Streamlined with short cuts to 
simpler modes o f operation.

Following approval by Secre
tary o f  Agriculture Henry Wal
lace o f  regulations governong the 
new program, Jess Wat^oji,- New
castle farmer and vice-chairman 
o f  the Texas Agricultural Con
servation Committee, said county 
A A A  committees are bu’sy ealeu- . 
lating insurable yields and prem
ium rates for  all wheat farms in 
the m ajor wheat counties.

•Every wheat farmer wili be 
able to acquaint himself with the 
yield and premium rate that ap- 
plcis to his farm before the sign 
up period Watson declared.

He said applications fo r  1940 
insurance will be taken in the 
next two months.

The new program has these 
advantages, he pointed out:

1. It will be easier fo r  grow
ers to obtain credit or funds to 
pay premiums as they can get 
advances for  premiu-ms against 
future payments to be earned 
under the regular AA A  program.

2. The insurance is written in 
one operation: When the appli
cation is filed. A fter the grower 
has applied and paid his prem
ium, nothing further remains fo r  
him to do except report actual 
acreage seeded and notify his 
local committee in case o f  crop 
damage.

3. Procedure has been simpli
fied by placing more responsibi
lity on county committees in es
tablishing yields and premium 
rates and computing cash equiva
lent payments.

4. The base period fo r  deter
mined premium rates fo r  indivi
dual farms is 1930-39 with which 
is blended data on a 18-year 
county base period. This is intend-. 
ed t o  smooth out the effects o f  
unusual loss. ’

Want AAA Funds
Farmers this week turned to 

Washington ,D. C. .where re«onn 
mendations for  the 1940 Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
o f  the A A A  were to be shuffled 
on the conference table.

Texas delegates carried inst
ructions from  his thirteen-man 
commitee o f  farmers and ranch
men to urge, among other things 
the inclusion o f  home gardens 
among soil - building practices 
aided by tripie-A funds.

Other Texas ercommendations 
he reported,aim to increase the 
effectiveness o f  the A A A  as a 
soil - building agency; improve 
relations between landlords and 
tenants; add flexibility to the 
rule o f  acerage allotments; 
and speed up the distribution o f  
checks.

al roads planned by counties and 
rod districts.

Paynints to subdivisions,, du’e 
after Sept. 15 o f  each year, will 
be based one-tenth on area, two- 
tenths on population, three-ten
ths on motor vehicle registration 
and four-tenths on lateral road 
mileage.

Counties are required to use 
)the revenue first to pay principal 
interest and sinking fund, requi
rements maturing in the fiscal 
year for  whclh the money is al- 
ioted on bonds warrants and 
other obligations issu'ed prior to 
Jan. 2, 1939 fo r  roads now on 
the state system.

A fter  payment o f  these debts 
counties may elect to spend the 
balance fo r  purchase o f  addi
tional right o f  way construction 
o f  lateral roads, • paym ent' o f  
debt on lateral thoroughfares not 
on the highway system, supple
menting federal matching funds 
fo r  secondary road construction 
and co-operating with the High
way Department and Federal 
Government in construction o f  
farm-to-market roads.

Virginia Buchanan is recover
ing from  a slight laceration on 
the arm which she received Tues
day afternoon when she fe ll off 
the ponrch at her house.

FOR SALE breeding ewes, pric
ed cheap. See Ted Rosenbaum.

part o f  the outlay, assessed to 
him as a tax.

Obviously, the intelligent thing 
to do is to analyze and super
vise each yearly plan o f  expen
ditures, before the plan is put 
into effect; the budget law. ex
pressly confers that right.

A fter a tax has been levied 
and assessed, to meet aproved 
outlay your protest comes too 
late; one cannot have one’s cake 
and eat it too.

We prate about saving our 
democracy and protecting our 
institutions from  the onslau'ght 
o f  dictatorsa nd despoilers.

How can we accomplish that 
end, if we. fail or refuse to pay 
our share o f  the cost that must 
be incurred, in some amount, to 
operate these institutions.

Such neglect in itself becomes 
a very effective form  o f  sabot
age.

It is about time that we quit; 
our day dreaming nnd deal prac
tically with the every day facts 
about us. ,

Your home— the most cherish
ed possession you have costs
money to maintain it.

And so does your state, your 
county, you'r city and your school 
piistrict— the civilizatoin that
makes your home ossible and 
protects i t

“ Pay your taxes!”  Is the best 
conservation slogan that modern 
society can devise.

Christian Church News
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Chu'rch services 1 1 a . m.
Christian Endeavor . 7:30
Church services 8:30

People o f  the Christian church 
and all who are interested now 
that harvest time is over again, 
it is high time that we again 
turn our thoughts toward the 
work o f  our church. The work 
muts be carried on and by our 
working together we can accom
plish some great things toward 
the building o f  God’s kingdom 
here. on earth.

Ou'r services have been going 
on though the congregation is 
small but certainly we are having 
some good services and are hop
ing fo r  everybody to come and 
en joy themeslves with us. Lets 
all be on the Job this coming 
Sunday morning.

COMING ATTR ACTIO N  
ELLIS THEATRE 

PERRYTON, TEXAS

July 20-21 — ‘On Borrowed 
Time with Lionel Barrymore, B. 
Bondi, and Una Merkel.

July 22— “ litt le  Tough Guys 
In Society”  with Mischa Auer, 
Mary Boland and Edward Hor
ton.

July 23-24 —  “ Andy Hardy 
Gets Spring Fever”  with Mickey 
Rooney, Lewis Stone, Cecilia 
Parker and Fay Holden

July 25-26— “ Daughters Cour
ageous”  with The Lane Sisters 
John Garfield and Gale Page.

July 27-28— “ Million Dollar 
Legs”  with Betty Grable, John 
Hartley and Donald O’Connor.
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DON’T 
NAME IT

W ILL J. MILLER

The usual complaints o f some 

merchants relative to poor busi

ness has made its appearance
Naturally one expects a little- 
let-down after a harvest season.
This year more than ever the 
loss o f  business is pronounced, 
because more than 90 percent o f 
the grain harvested remains un
sold. Wheat producers have bor
rowed from  the government on uci-iuie? nc enjoys me
this year’s crop, and when they event more than any professional 
1-----*- *- — - • !» rodeo he has attended.

race, camp boy potato race. The 
program also include Jsack Elzey 
perform ing on his educated horse 
Another feature o f  the days pro
gram includes Neighbor’s Day 
speaking by Judge James I. 
Phelps, form er member o f  the 
Oklahoma Supreme court. We 
understand there is plenty o f  
shade and room for camp. From 
information received by this pub
lication this rodeo is proving 
most popular in the north Pan
handle. Many old timers favor 
the amateur feature o f  the rodeo 
and are partial to the shady 
groves on the L-Z ranch for  a 
day o f  comfortable visiting. Per
sonally the writer is very inter
ested because his son Will Jr., 
will be in two o f  the events, calf 
riding and ca lf roping. President 
o f  the C. o f  C. Ray Platt who 
has attended the rodeo for two 
years declares he enjoys the

ected by the pepole can not sec 
Ithe^good in h'la’ reigh. That he 
seems to think he was done. It 
is tough on a people ’when a na
tion that isnot interested moves 
in and supports a tyrant to the 
extent that he can overthrow 
a du’ely elected governmet.

T H E  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

“ r ~the to'al atmouht vetoed In each 
appropriation, 2) the percentage 
o f  tho cut made in each approp
riation, and 3) ' the number o f 
jobs apparently abolished by tlio 
cut:

In Texas we pass laws that 
propose to protest the aged ar- 
ainst grafters who would solicit 
funds to help keep a lobby at 
Austin in the interest ■ -Of1 the 
pension legislation. And make it 
ac rime for any one but a lawyer 
to take a fee from any benefic- 
ar.v for help, while the lawyer is 
limited to ten dollars. All o f 
.this is decidedly against the 
aged as they need a lobby much 
more than the Sulphur interests 
or tho oil interests but there is 
no law that these boys can not 
organize and maintain a lobby.

Roosevelt is gradually winning 
on Capitol hill and it will only be 
% short time Until the big lead- 
trs will be behind Rosevelt as 
the Democratic party has no one 
who can step in now and take 
place o f  FDR in the minds o f  the 
voters Therefore th erout o f 
least resistance is fo  rRoosevelt 
to be tho standard bearer in 
1910.

Yours
R. • V. Converse

begin to get their money, it is 
safe to predict an increase in 
local business.

Many o f Spearman's leading 
merchants and citizens are prone 
to give-up too easily. For more 
•than 2 years there has been an

Many local people will be glad 
to learn that our friend Rev. 
Eulis Hill will be back among u'> 
for a visit, and to conduct a ser
ies o f  evangelistic services at 
the First Christian church. The 

organized effort to secure a lake | meeting begins July 25, and 
fo r  this county. One step in the i closes August 6. This writer 
fight for this Federal appropria-1 takes pleasure in welcoming back 
tion included sending this writer j our form er friend. Power to you 

Washington Because the lake ni- Hi"  » -  •— ~ '- J *-
was not bruoght back on a plat
ter one encounters such remarks 
as “ W e’d ju'st as well give up the 
figh t” , “ We do not have enough 
votes to get a lake"- “ We can't 
get a lake because our people 
are cross-wise.”  All such remarks 
Jare poor propaganda. If we do 
not present a united front there 
is some doubts o f  the location 
o f  Lake Marvin Jones in Hans
ford county. However, the big
gest part o f  the fight is over. 
There is hardly a question of 
doubt but what this cou’nty will 
have a chance at a lake if the 
program continues. By virture of 
patience we have worked our 
way to the top o f  the list from 
most every standpoint, if the in-

Dr. Hill, we are mighty glad to 
have you back for a short visit, 
I’m sure you can depend on the 
Lions club and the old soft ball 
teams to be present and account
ed for at all your services.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

On the sidewalks and in the 
barbershops o f  Spearman last 
Saturday night the story was 
going around that Henry Wal
lace was going to add bald heads 
to his control program and pay 
a bonus to the owner as a sub- 
sidary for  the control o f  produc
tion o f  hair which is largely pro- 
teine and when mixed into feeds 
competes with grain. Bald head-

t h r e e  c h e e r s  f o r

ed men should organize and de 
formation secured recently can j mand their fare share o f  the sub 
be credited. It would be folly to .sidy program.
get disgusted and quit at this 
late hour. Let’s all pull together 
and with the help o f  Hutchinson 
county, we stand the best chance 
for  the Federal appropriations 
to construct Lake Marvin Jones.

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel in

Governor W . Lee O’Daniel 
ha3 made good on at least one 
campaign promise, namely the re
duction o f  administration cost o f  
the state government.

As a part o f  this article you 
will find printed a detailed chart 
o f  the reductions and where they 
are effective.

Reaction to this move has 
brought forth widespread com
ment, as would he expected. Des
pite the fact that Mr. O ’Daniel 
made his campaign on a direct 
promise to reduce government 
administrative cost, many who 
supported him are not well 
pleased when the cut hits close 
to their private and pet function 
o f  the state government.

Most outstanding in the Pan
handle area is the discontent as 
result o f  veto for educational 
purposes. Yet a study o f  the en
tire chart as printed here shows 
that only a 13 percent reduction 
from budget requests was made. 
It is a known fact that most bud- 
gets rae made out with allowance 
for some trimming. Thus one can 
console himself that education in 
the state has not been material
ly crippled.

If we come down to a more 
logical consideration o f  the veto 
exercised by Gov. O ’Daniel, we 
learn that educational trimmings 
only concern that portion o f  the 
state who are lucky enough to 
pay the** high taxes and then 
fend their children to the insti
tution o f  higher education. This 
in percentage is disgracefully 
small in the Lone Star State.

Another view to take o f  the
h'* Sunday m orning ,1 educational appropriations'^* 't o
called attention to the lack o f in- j make an analysis o f  the cause

The Chamber o f  Commerce has 
received a little criticism because 
some individuals and firms were 
asked to donate heavily for the 
fund that was used as expenses 
when this writer was sent to 
Washington. In a way there 
would be some cau'se for in jus j 
tice i f  the plans o f  the organiza
tion were not generally known. __n~-.su
From the experiences o f  other j for a while 
sections o f  the Panhandle where 
lakes have been secured, it is a 
known fact that more money 

'than has been secured for travel 
expenses will be needed before 
Lake Marvin Jones is allocated 
fo r  this area. The committee in 
charge o f  collecting for this fund 
were crowded fo  rtime, and only 
solicited 13 business firms for 
the fund. The response was very 
gratifying. In addition to collect
ing sufficient funds for the trip 
a  fund o f  172.00 is left in the i 
account o f  the C. o f  C. earmark-1 
ed for  expenses on Lake Marvin !
Jones. When more funds are j 
needed for  this work, the remain
der o f  the business men will be 
solicited and the 13 men who fin 
anced the recent trip will not 
be solicited.

teres t shown by the tax payers 
o f  Texas as to what happened to 
their taxes and urged the citi
zens to he present when the 
budgets were being made out by 
the men that are elected to o f 
fice. He points out that the 
time to cut taxes is when the 
budgets are being made instead 
o f  after the taxes have been 
assessed. \\ Ith the legislature at 
home it looks like the Governor 
w-as going to have smooth sailing

The writer has been the chie? 
cook and dish washer out at th- 
Broad View farm this week while 
Mrs Converse attended the short 
course at College Station. There 
has been no casulities at Broad 
View this week but the hired

for increased appropriations, and 
decide if the benefits are wide
spread enough to justify their 
approval. Largely speaking the 
appropriations being requested 
are for  the purpose o f  bringing 
•the educational standards to a 
higher degree o f  efficiency. They 
are not made to lower the cost 
o f  education to parents o f  child
ren who might be able to take 
advantage o f such an opportuni-

There i3 a big spread in the 
Population o f  this state between 
the parents who find it utterly 
impossible to send their children 
to institutions o f  higher learning 
and hose who perform this duty 
with the “ greatest o f  ease” . The 
vast majority o f students at co l
leges and universities o f  this—  —  v..v, uiutcrsities or th

man has informed the cook that f tate are there on short rations
the last hole in his belt is, in use 
and something must be done a- 
hout’ the food if he is to be able 
V  keep his belt from slipping 
over his hips.

Tom Elzey has authorized 
this writer to invite every citizen 
o f  Hansford county to the North- 
cast Panhandle Amateur Rodeo, 
which will be held at the site o f  
Gamp Elzey Friday July 21st. 
This is not a Tom Elzey rodeo, 
but represents the organized e f
fort o f  old timers in the North
east Panhandle who want to en
courage amateur rodeo’s. There 
is n prize list o f  $250,000 which 
is furnished by old timers o f  this 
area and business men o f  Perry- 
ton. Events include Men’s ca lf 
roping, Men’s wild cow  milking 
bien’s wild steer riding, cutting 
home contest, girl’s two horse 
relay races, junior steer riding
calf roni™ flnd under>> junior c«lf roping, camp boy milk stool

The Polish question seems to 
have settled a little and certain 
British newspapers are carrying 
headlines to the effect that there 
will be no war within a year that 
'n il effect Britian. It may be 
that there is a way for Great 
Britian to let Hitler take Danzig 
if he does not attempt in any 
way to menace the independence 
o f  Poland.

The Jewish refugees o f  central 
Europe are taking advantage o f  
the welcome from Shanghi and 
are flocking there as a haven 
from persecution. It will not be
long until they will show Japan

compantively speaking. So many 
reach the state institutions bv 
^1;'ntU.r,e ° f  sliwest sort o f mar- 
f , n. that an>' additonal icost to 
their parents might reduce their 
opportunity o f remaining Z

It is a bit far fetched —  but
r £ w o r P0? i*bIe. that increased 
d °foa [ th institutions might, 
defeat their very purpose. There 
* no question but what Mr Av 

era? e tax payer is under a ter! 
nble burden at the present time

£S£"Jr *S*
nient. This cost will not he
Z T J m "’ • ? - »  » £
i> not ,  W t ' " " “ ' T  l f  

authorizing' ourTtat!? J ,°8it,0n of

how to run the country and m ake' paring 'nstutions o M t o h ir 'l  ^  
a success o f  it as they are sue- o v e r b V S d f e
cessful wherever they settle.

Generalissmo Franco is still 
Having trouble in war torn Spain

lost t h e i r /  r  tHe PeopIe who
5? Z  lLTd friends in
socialist government thaTwas %

Payer would not be able to 
Ply the funds fnr , e sup- 
his chtMr^n education o fhis children.

Gô v.6 O'Danie? b' rds *ye View o f  
tions. mel V e to o f  aPPropria-

I’he effect o f  Gov O ’Da^i 
vetoM the nle‘ S

The school cut came — — - 
pens# o f  research activities and 
improvement o f buildings; the 
eleemosynary reduction was madeVAL vllivaj J --------------  '  .
possible by cutting out all pro- 
posed new buildings and impro-

a i . -11J :----- -n.l l)y

Departmem 
Ad. General 
Agri.
Banking 
Bd. o f  Con. 
Cosmgy. Bd. 
Health
Insurance Com. 
Life Div.
Fire Div.
Cas. Div.

Prof. Engin. 
Water Eng. Bd 
Labor Dep. 
Comptroller 
Education 
Gov. Office

Commission 
Land Office 
High. Dept. 
Lvst. San. com. 
Pub. Wei.
Hist. Parks 
St. Pks. Bd. 
Put). Safety 
RR. com.
Sec. State 
Total

T. Cut. Per. Jobs
$ 49,460 10 10

105,460 20 25
30,400 12 0
59,340 10 17
It, 100 12 •">
89,300 15 26

75,240 20 *5
69,100 20 5
29,640 20 5

. Bd 9,00 14 3
13,200 13 3
11,300 7 2
44,220 23 15

272,076 13 11
109,590 13 31

14,000 8 0
Oyster

172,100 12 45
32,580 9 10

1,047,740 52 327
132,300 20 07

85,200 5 27
5,175 9 i
3,200 O

149,440 6 39
111,420 12 27

18,900 6 4

vementa o f  buildings, and 
eliminating the money which 
would have been spent for the 
additional employees needed to 
operate the new facilities.

Here is how the State schools 
fared:

A. & M. cut $21,000 each yr. 
experiment station cut $7,500; 
John Tarleton cut $18,000; Prai
rie View, cut $3,000: University 
Texas cut $51,250 per yr., Col
lege o f Mines cut $$15,000; W o
men’s College cut $36,000; East 
Tex. Tehrs. cut $13,000; North 
Tex. Tchs. cut $20,000; Sam 
Houston cut $36,000 1 year and 
$18,000 second; SW Tex. Tchs., 
cut total o f  $35,000; Sul Ross 
cut $1-1,000 for 2 years and W. 
Texas Tchs., cut $17,125 first 
year and $8,000 second.

These cuts totalled $338,175 
•for first year and $156,-150 for 
second year a total o f  $194,625

$2,758,770 748
The cuts in appropriations for  

state schools and eleemosynary 

-------------------------------------

The eleemosynary institutions 
were cut as follows:

Abilene llopsital $138,924: 
Indian Agency $4,000; Austin 
Hospital $147,403; Austin State 
School $160,990; Austin Farm 

$84,650; Big Springs

•NRIMI $ M I
a s  ■

.THURSDAY j ^ y  # COUNTY. TEXAS

POCKET AN0W||$T, 

A L A R M  CLOe
♦LOO to i j j

l o o k  f o r  ■

Hospital $246,600: Galveston from Oiin iT
hospital $74,000; Giancsville R e - , erns. 5ee ^
fonnatory $23 ,000 ; Gatesville 
Reform atory, $15,000; Corsicana 
Orphans Home, $20 ,114 ; Rusk 
Hospital, $172,810; San Antonio 
Hospital $183,520; Terrell Hos
pital: 1256,497.

Tubercular Sanitorium $110,- 
000 ; Korrville State Sanitorium,
$28,000; W aco Home, $49,960;
Wichita Falls Hospital, $63,036;
School fo r  Blind $52,500.

Total cut was $1,834,095.00

OSLO NEW S ITEMS
Miss Gladys H jortholm  frqm 

Eureka, Kansas a sister o f  Rev. 
H jortholm and two friends Miss 
Erma Peterson and Miss Sylva 
Underhill visited at the parson
age last Monday and Tu'esday. 
These young ladies are teachers 
in or near Eureka and are tak
ing a trip about 5 thousand 
miles. They went to Carlsbad

TO BUY THE FAMOUS

T i r e s t o n e
HIGH SPEED TIR ES
AT THESE UNHEARD OF
LOW PRICES

; ' - M B m ,  J  \ yH e r e 'S the outstanding tire 
value for QUALITY—ENDURANCE 
;— MILEAGE and ECONOMY.

Here’s a tire known everywhere 
’for its superiority in VALUE and 
SERVICE.

TENS OF MILLIONS o f these 
High Quality High Speed Tires 
•have been sold.
! T he en viab le  reputation  o f  
.Firestone was built with this 
marvelous tire!

Here’s a tire known for years 
t o  every ca r  o w n e r  as the 
M A S T E R P IE C E  OF T IR E  
'C O N ST R U C T IO N .
, Here’s your One Opportunity 
to buy H IG H  G R A D E , tim e- 
p rov en  F irestone H igh  Speed 
(G u m -D ip p e d  T ir e s  at these 
SPECIAL BARG AIN  PRICES.

COM E IN  T O D A Y  W H ILE 
jSTOCK LASTS— SALE ENDS 
:jULY 29th.

m /

i f

G um *P‘ P P ' " ^ afnro$vTdesGum -uipp>"» h atprovides 

dangers o f  b low ou ts.
Tvjo E xtra  L a y ers  Of Gum^

O J p p ed  J ^ f e n t c d  Firestone 
Tread— » ?  „  f c a t u r e  th a t

skidding. —s P ? c , 0 > C o m p o u n d ^

p r o v id e  l o n g c  
mileage.

5 j Fc ' i T hS* (n Firestone Factory and Exhibition ISulldtng at New York World'll f  •*> ‘ “ It theHrestone Exhibit at the Golden Cat* International Lif>o,ition at San Francuco

— Wl -------------MWSif't
Litten to th* Vole* of  F frp ton* u4th R ichard  CrooJu. 
M argaret Speaks and  th e  F irestone  S jm b h o n *  
Orchestra, under the direction of Allred Wallenstein. 
Monday c tcnin*,. over N ationw ide N .D.C. Red N etw ork.

Consumers Sales Co.
's ilts m

Room Bureaû 
For New

NEW YORK fjJagencies h»», New York Ctol
World’.  i f i r S J.------T»ir viaiJ
living eccommof 
most reuonibli i

One Is the M, 
World*. y»ir nou 
Jno-. with headqiu 
Ch.nm Building, 1 
Mreet, set up brl 
Guardi* to locattl
vuitora in priTlJ  
dwellings. f

The other is the 1 
Information Bun 
Hotel Aziociation o. 
City, representing! 
with a total eapadf 
rooms. The bureiu] 
ation headquu 
57th Street.

Both agencies 1 
out any charge tot 
finding him dean a 
able accommodate— 
within his measj.1 
private dwellings J  
from $1 per nightl 
upward, with the i 
person $1.50.

Every Western 
Postal Telegraa 
equipped to handle! 
rooms in conjur.ctij 
Housing Bureau! 
Every policeman ii  
City is familiar -aril 
and is. equipped to ( 
first hand inlormatil 
ods of obtaining rej 
sponsored rooms. |

On making the | 
for a room the visitc 
posit of 50 cents p 
person for which 1 
receipt. The receipt J 
sented to . e t o  
of cash a i . -rt paj 
room.

Don’t Nfjlti 
Kitun dwfrH tlt»j msrv*lrj$ job. Th*ir ua 

tlowin* blood itrrraf.'M 
tox r irapuritw*. Tk«» 
iUelf—U cofiiUfitljr f mtur th» k'inryi nr- 
th* Kood if t»d bn!a Wfetfl thf MtQlbl 
N'&turt intended, thertl 
ware Lhit my r»s*f Iren One nay nftnt 
pen item hradifke.ar frttinz up nijbta, i- tir.d̂ r ibe eye*— ti

blad 1'T diaturUnn.
T h e  rw o jn iie d  anJ PL 

fa a d iu r - t ie  n e d ie ia ito l

fe t r id  o f exff*»  po«oa| 
'$# (han't hlU. Tbw| 

th a n  fo r ty  veano/pabl

i f ”  Keep Your 
Looking And I 
nt With

C at Quick, t* 1’  l 
Sbave*
Fr*c From
A n d  B u rn .
Real Mo”*/

T O W -PR lcE b ' iX-/ everywhere
to the new Thin ‘l  
no wonder. Fof I 
made blade fin I
a c t Iy .-P v «y °uH
andlotsofthem.»1 
Buy a package o
from your deal ,

/

Ride The Bus |
■

JAfEn  —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY J

t U» Help Yea Plan Your Vacation Trip—  ■
Direct Connections For All America ®

d aily  SCHEDULES i
a

anhandle Trailwaysj
SPEARM AN D R U G  C O . ,  A f t n t a  »

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a n n n n n n n n n n B B B a B B a a a a a a

ident o f W « t e r
jtioa A w o c ia t io n  

[little H ope F o r  
jprtfrun Until 
1 January 1

ih’ote) At the same 
Ej. Miller wan in Wash- 
|j j^ ,if of the Hansford 
* Hc-Csrson county lake, 

Sion of 9 men from 
lnd Collingsworth 

[pesented the apeal o f 
Btiis for a recreational 
11* located in Collings- 

intv. Among the dele- 
Ifren the two counties was 

cty judges. Deskin Wells 
:'editor, who it is said 
[inactive campaign to 
Congressmna Marvin

Jtorested in j.th g t  belonged to 
sdme other department, not the 
Department o f  Agriculture.

He. said that i f  the Depart
ment o f  Agriculture were given 
a free  hand to carry out Its pro
gram, there would be no surplus 
water to fill our' lakes within 5 
years from  now, as their pro
gram would when completed hold 
all water where it fell and there 
would be no run-off down the 
canyons as at present. Being o f  
Irish descent and from the Irish 
capitol o f  the United States—  
Shamrock— we could not let him 
get away with such talk. W e in
form ed the gentleman that we 
had lived in this area almost 40 
years, had seen many changes, 
had stood beside our rivers and 
their tributaries and seen tons o f  
our fertile soil carried on toward

If »nd When, ami B ed -, the sens on the crest o f  billions
rhjen. secretary o f  the 

Chamber o f  Com- 
|lv complete report o f 
i county committee is 

| Mon a- it appeared in 
Brock. Texan. ’• •

t is held f : a federally 
pi like in either Wheeler 
iepnorth counties this 
lii i group of four Whee- 
bty citizens who returned 
ffnlungton Monday night. 
|(ro:p, composed o f  W. O. 
Ihcc president of the Pan- 
I  liter Conservation Au- 
iD. A. Hunt, county judge 
i Harrison, secretary-, 
irof rhe Shamrock C. o f  
I Oliver Elliott o f  Mobee- 
i recent failure o f  Con- 
t provide funds for new 

|N«ts ha- definitely 
! Panhandle lakes pro- 

Ifthis year, at least.
possibility the lakes 
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COUNTY. TEXAS.THURSDAY TH E  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R THU&ctfY JULY SO. IRS*
f i i i i i i M J " " ® our fertile soils protected and 

conserved in order that we may 
avoid a truly reclamation situa
tion and that this, tfreat country 
be preserved fo r  our benefit now 
and transmitted to future genera
tions, prosperous, desirable and 
unsullied.

It is our personal opinlonj that 
the officials with whom we talked 
were- sincere in their plans and 
programs. Their goal is the same 
uh ours. The great difference is 
in the detailed method o f  accom
plishing the same purpose. They 
o f  course feel that our plan is 
wrong, while we are justa s posi
tive their calculations and plans 
are in error and impractical or 
incomplete, to say the least. 
A fter  all it is an acknowledged 
fact in political science that the 
stability and progress o f  any 
government depends upon the 
contentment and prosperity o f its 
people. To that end let u's work 
together.

P O C K r r  a n d w * ist ,

• l o o  t ® ^

Al A *M CIOi 
•1-00 to «2(| 

l o o k  f o r  '

inai was ffoing to Ret away, in 
spite o f all the strip crops, cover 
crops, contours and terraces that 
could be built as it would at 
least be impractical to build en
ough o f  su'ch to hold our sea
sonable heavy flood rainfall.

Do not misunderstand me, 
these discussions were all carried 
on in the most courteous and 
friendly spirit. There was no im
pression o f  discourtesy or impat
ience on the part o f  any o f the 
officials with whom we talked.

W e received more encourage
ment in the Department o f  In
terior through the Commissioner 
o f  Reclamation than anywhere 
else. A t present this department 
is not operating in Texas. They 

^are anxious to be permitted to 
come into Texas and we believe 
proper laws will be enacted rat 
this session o f  congress to let 
them com* into our state. I f so 
I believe the next few  years will 
»ee the greatest progress in the 
conservation and dvelopment o f  
ouY natural resources, especially 
soH and water, this area has ever 
witnessed.

But it is no time to sit down 
and expect to benefit in this pro
gress without great effort on our 
part. Others are up and alert. We 
must be also if we win. To me 
this program is not so much the 
matter o f  a lake either here or 
there as it is the broader program 
o f correcting some o f  the errors- 
and destructive practices follow 
ed on both farm and ranch dur
ing the hihg price period. While 
I am associated officially in this 
program and so long as I live > 
the area, it shall be my purpose 
to continue to support this or 
a similar program to the end that 
we may have numerous conser
vative and recreational lakes and

CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY
COINC ON A VACATIONGorden Stedje and Rev and Mrs. 

Hjortholm attended the recital 
at PAMC college at Goodwell a 
week ago last evening. The re
cital was given by the piano stu-1 
dents o f  Prof. Brady and the 
voice students o f  Prof. Jackson. 
Miss Stedje who has been a stu
dent o f  both o f  the teachers for 
the pasta ummer sang a vocal 
number. The recital was an ex
cellent exhibition o f  varied tal
ents but all numbers were given 
sincerely and most o f  them in a 
very artistic way. Every student 
who appeared was a credit to 
his teacher.

■ James Stedje and Terry.. Huesy 
who has been employed by him 
fo r  the spring and summer wont 
to  Clifton, Texas last week fo r  
a brief vacation a f t e r . the busy 
harvest season. They expect to  
return a fter a stay o f  about a 
week.

SERVICE STATIONS 
WHOLESALE Vacation time is almost here. 

When you are off on a pleasure 
trip you do not want to pack 
along a bag o f  worries, You will 
need Automobile and Personal 
Effects Insurance, as well as ac
cident coverage.
Let us show you how to take 
the worries out o f  your summer 
vacation.
CCC Wheat Loan Insurance.

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 

"Insurance o f  All Kinds"

\. u, Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—

Direct Connections For All America
DAILY SCHEDULES

anhandle Trailways
SPEARM AN D R U G  C O .,  A p o a t i

ospital $246,600; Galveston 
jspital $74,000; Giancsville Re- 
irm atory $23,000; Gatesviilc 
cform atory, $15,000; Corsicana 
rphans Home, $20 ,114 ; Rusk 
ospital, $172,810; San Antonio 
ospital $183,520; Terrell Hos- 
tal: $256,407.
Tubercular Sanitorium $110,- 

)0 ; K crrvillc State Sanitorium, 
18,000; W aco Home, $49,960; 
ichita Falls Hospital, $63,036; 
:hool for  Blind $52,500.
Total cu t was $1,834,095.00

— Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive price*. 
Your own farmer owned organisa
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be n 
stockholder to get the very beet 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Ce. is the 
same te everyone.

IV *fj <*.' V

H P
IN MEMORY OF JESSE BOYD

OSLO NEWS ITEMS 
Miss Gladys H jortholm  frqm 
ireka, Kansas si s istlr  o f  Rev. 
iortholm and tw o friends Miss 
■ma Peterson and Miss Sylva 
iderhill visited a t the parson
ic last M onday and TuVsday. 
ie.se young ladies are teachers 
or near Eureka and are tak- 

r a trip about 5 thousand 
ies. They went to Carlsbad.

Jtores.tfd i n ; . thgt belonged to 
s'dme other department! not the 
Department o f  Agriculture.

He. said that i f  the Depart
ment o f  Agriculture were given 
a free hand to carry out its pro
gram, there would be no surplus 
water to  fill our lakes within 5 
years from  now, as their pro
gram would when completed hold 
all water where it fell and there 
would be no run-off down the 
canyons as at present. Being o f 
Irish descent and from the Irish 
capitol o f  the United States—  
Shamrock— we could not let him 
get away with such talk. W e in
form ed the gentleman that we 
had lived in this area almost 40 
years, had seen many changes, 
had stood beside our rivers and 
their tributaries and seen tons o f 
our fertile soil carried on toward 

I the seas on the crest o f  billions 
o f  gallons o f  lfood waters and 
that we were fully in accord with 
their program in so fur as it was

:An angel cam e down from  hea- 
vtn and took our Dear Father 
away. To rest in the arms o f  
Jesus on that sad Sabbeth day.

Daddy suffered in silence, op
erations ha had four. But 
none could relieve him so Jesus 
opened the door.

IT’S IN THE N AVY NOW—

That genuine beat or all lub
ricant* and moat .oconomiogl goo*- 
lino. Chock your government ota- 

you wlU find, that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion..of 
other products. IT HAS 'TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,

aveet, set up brl 
Guardia to loJJ 
vuitor. in priTlJ  
dwellings. I 

The other is th# 1 
Information Burn
Hotel Association J
City, represMtini] 
with a total capad 
rooms. The bureujl 
atlon headquirteri 
57th Street 

Both agencies fd 
out any charge tod 
finding him clean J 
able accommodate 
within his meaaJ 
private dwelling!ra 
from $1 per night! 
upward, with the | 
person $1.50.

Every Western 
Postal Telcgrap 
equipped to handle I 
rooms in conjunct]

Special Fried 
Cluckn D iueri

FEED CUTTING at reasonable 
rates I have & Case power take 
off binder ready fo r  custom 
work see me soon. L. W. 
Howard.

NOTICE

Our hearts are filled with sad- 
dness, his voice we’ ll hear no 
more. We know he sleeps with 
Jesus where suffering there’ ll 
be no more.

bhes for a recreational 
Lin located in Collings- 
fnanty. Among the dele- 
from the two counties was 
Ltr judges, Peskin Wells 
hr’tditor, who it is said 
Eg ir. active campaign to 
■ Congressmna Marvin 
[if and When, and Bed- 
Lmjon. secretary o f  the 
ack Chamber o f  Com- 
IThe complete report o f 
n county committee is 
I Mow as it appeared in 
uncock. Texan. ■ *

He leaves to mourn his going, 
his wife, two (laughters, two 
sons. He knows they will be 
ready to meet > him when the 
day o f  judgement comes.

Th* home of good 
property served.

Parents who desire to transfer 
their children for  school purpos
es should do so before August 
1, as that date is the deadline for 
this office to receive transfers.

A. F. Barkley.
County Superintendent.

HANSFOP.D LODGE NO. 1040 
$  Regular Communications 

Second Monday o f  each 
Month at 8:00 

' v  Visitors Welcome.
M. R. Grandon, W. M.
Paul Loftin, Secretary

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

AUG. 2.

O ffice  Dr. J. E. Gower

By Mrs. Lou'isa Boyd

OSLO NEWS ITEMS
ALL MASONS— There will be 

n called meeting Monday July 
24. Be there!

Housing Bureau'] 
Every policeman id 
City is familiar*] 
and is. equipped to | 
first hand informatij 
ods of obtaining reJ 
sponsored roora. | 

On making the 
for a room the visitcl 
posit of 50 cents M 
person for which h] 
receipt. The receipt] 
sented to ; c land 
of cash U . .rtpaya 
room.

BABY CHICKS

Give us your order fo r  day old 
baby chicks ,W e can also supply 
you with chicks started on tho 
famous Purina Startena.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

Lpe U held for a federally 
ki lake in cither Wheeler 
Etpvorth counties this 
p i  group of four Whee- 
ntf citizens who returned 
Millington Monday night, 
(group, composed o f  W. O. 
(ice president of the Pan- 
Ifiter Conservation Au- 
|D. A. Hunt, county judge 
I Harrison. secretary- 
k of the Shamrock C. o f  
I Oliver Elliott o f  Mobee- 
H recent failure o f Con- 
> provide funds for new 
hrojects has definitely

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line BARGAINS ...........................

We strive to offer you the beat 
quality food products at the moa$ 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. W e stock the fresheat 
vegetables and dairy products, and 
assure you o f  the most courteous 
service at all times.
J. M. CATFS and SON

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

HOME OFlFOOD BARGAINS

W o strive to o ffe r  you the 
.best quality foods at the most 
reasonable prices. It is with this 
aim and the assurance o f  the 
most courteous and conscientious 

| service that we solicit your bus
iness.
DICK KIKER GRO. AND MKT.

WE ARE RESTOCKING DAILY
Everything that is needed ‘for 

harvest from a combine to the 
canvas. Our store is filled with 
every day needs, o f  all kinds.

V  hen you' start plowing your 
land remember that we have one 
o f  the best farm machinery lines 
on the market.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Don’ t Neglect]
N»tur* tht Imarveloui job. Thrir U1 tlosrtnf blood itrnnfr* impuritis*. Tfcsid U cop»ttr!ijr pd m tte r  the kidam s a  th* Hood if r*>d bn!tj When the kidnejifis Nature intended, there j was’»* that n»y cauee I tresv One may sulfa raj pert «tent hradafke.atuj fptiinj up nishu, H
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|twld involve delay and 
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P  °f Congressman Mar- 
N *ad Carl Hinton and 

heads o f the Pan- 
Ijiter Conservation Au- 
|w their untiring efforts 
R to bring pressure to 
I Washington officials to 
f  “ e program and said 
P  #f the bikes program 
P c“ 1 surprise to them

[ 0 of the Panhan- 
f  Conservation Authori- 
ptaa following statement 
r * Bt status of the lakes

P M  our beloved Con- 
p  «arvin Jones, a very 
P  “tan. As chairman o f  
FWiral committee in 
r 6! Ms plenty o f  work 
L m ’ he always manag- 
I T *  time to give the 
L. ome> "hen they are 
FWon Through the 
L , elicitation o f  MrEm3 Can be nr-
L  r(,h*a 5 o f  depart-' 
L  j, although one 
It t0 Wait several 
I WtB4Ps until another

ideiJ1..* wel1 known 
L o t i o n  made a trip
I T  | *n Interest o f  our
h i m  ? ildin*  P™'
fctam t " c l  known that 
lilied i sp0" S01’ed and is 
ICotiservfcthe Panhandle 
C at,°n Authority, 
l w  r ® d  by statut 
lb n .  f . atur° several
Fv «»d tkps that havc
Flsthi.r^  others now
K 10nf *ere built
r%icuit,of the DePart-

11 'f0>p ^ h help 
r  «ther „  ' V A  n n d  I  Lo\ ernniental

fottbL,dkPartmcnts were
h  r  in tbeir °p-
["tiss m 8ram‘ 1 do not 

. Say that a® a
fpposU rcnt °f Apricui*
Pttnt t t0 L°Ur Pr°wram. 

to the Secretary
H K , * *  -
It of r., th® Program ex-
l D'Partm?t.'0n' This’ Mid I Mrtment was not in-

When in need o f  the Miller 
Basin Tiller see me for the Best 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier 
Hitchland, Texas.

rrs-.y further undifid 
bUd «Ji»iurUnm. I T).r rccojniifd ml M la t  diuretic madiciaital
fr t  r id  c f  nem s« Poan'i hlU. Tb#y| 
th a n  fo r ty  veari of pflbU 
endorsed th# cooolry I  
ZXhi r i . Sold at all d m  j

BABY CHICKS

All Summer 
Every Monday

Heavies 8c 
Leghorns 7cJ. E. GOWER, M. D.

Room 205 
McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office S3

Reds, Barred Rocks, White Rocks 
White W yandottes, White Giants 
B u ff Orpingtons, White Leg
horns.

MUNSON HATCHERY 
Alva, Oklahoma

#  There’s a Mansfield Tire built to give extra mileage and extra 
safety on any make car or truck you drive —  on »uy kind o f  work, 
in any season of the year, over all kinds o f roads. That’s the reason 
we are stocking them, yes, and selling them to your friends and 
neighbors who already have had the opportunity to see the 
extra safety, economy and performance of Mansfield Tires.

The extra mileage that Mansfield 
Tire users have received during the 
past twenty-five vears has been re
sponsible for the fact that the C om 
pany has grown steadily until it is 
now  one o f  the six largest producers 
in the tire industry. Mansfield dis
tributors dot the continent from 
ooast to  coast.

Mansfield Madders

LOOK W HAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., Atk for a Demonstration! 

Phone 29

Frank M. Tatum
Milton Tatum

TATUM *  TATUM

— Attorneys At Law—.  

Dalhart, Texas
THREE WAYS SAFER

Mansfield Tires are three ways safer because they are built three 
ways differently from other tires. For instance, Cord-Lock con
struction puts 31% more full weight cord fabric into the sidewalls, 
reinforcing the tire against flexing strains. The high tensile, steel 
piano wire heads are seven times as strong as actually needed. 
Mansfield treads are made of tougher Duro-ntix rubber, today 
still more resistant to high speed wear and pavement "burn”  from 
fast starts and quick stops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you more 
mileage than you pay for.

DssifBft! bd<1 built to do 
just « h i t  tbtir nama Im
plies —  take you through 
tho mud. Blush, snow oa 
but typo o f  rood, on tbrir 
wide angled, h*avy cleat*d 
treads. T. D. SANS1NG

Attorney and Counselor 
. at Law 

General Practice 
Office In Court House 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

i t c i t o o *
i G e t  T h e s e  I
t  A d v a n t a g e *  I

Dina— a Firestorm j 
o c e ^ h a tp r o v id e s  
•ction against the 
b low ou ts.
ra Layers Of Gum-
'o rd *  u n der'p a n t e d  Firestone
t io n  f e a tu r e  th a t  
a d d e d  p r o t e c t io n  

iinctures.

th e  d a n g e r s  o

lo t  C o m p o u n d * :
e l o n g e r  n o n - s * ‘

Mansfield Cushion Balloons

T o*Ibt*b ear* —  built for 
■mall diam eter wheels 
and low air-pressures — 
need special tires for high 
speed service. MtnsGeld 
Cushion Dalloons bring 
nut all the sparkling per* 
f o r m a n c e  b u i l t  i o t o  modern cars,

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED Campbell 

Tailor Shop
co t  Quick, 
S b e v c . Tb»» 
j r „ e  From So**? H 

.'And Bor*. Sam  
R ea l M on*/ T o o l''

Dr.G. P.Gibner
McLain Bldg. Spearman

— Odorle,, Dry Cleaning-

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.1o w - p b iCE 1

J everywhere
to the new Thin 
no wonder. F°r 1 
made blade fiW > 
actly .-•8've*j0U
and lots of them 4 
Buy a package of
from  your «

Phone 113GLASS
SPEARMAN For all Cars— installed while 

you wait. Safaty or plate glass 

cut to factory patterns. 

Mirrors Re-Silvered

with Richard Crooks, 
Ireston e  S y m p h o n y  
1 Alfred Wallenstein, 
rN.D.C.Red Network.

DR. F.J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. IBB 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
DALEY GLASS SHOP

0RTUNITY
FAMOUS



■serv
ing.

time will be announced in church 
Sunday.

FLYINC TO MARKET

Mrs. Roy Russell will leave vie 
plane from Amarillo Sunday for 
Dallas where she will purchase 
■fall merchandise fo r  the Spear- 
naan Dry Goods Co.

w-,*!**

Tormented by sticky heat? Cool olf Nature’s way—with 
an electric ian. A snap o! a switch brings you a gentle 
sephyr or a rushing breexe, whichever you prefer. And 
the cost is only a fraction of a cent per hour. By all 
means see the new electric fans on display at our of
fice. They're modern, streamlined, silent, built to last. 
Models by Emerson, General Electric and other famous 
makers. Convenient terms if desired.

NOR-OSCILLATING FANS 

OSCILLATING FANS - - 

FLOOR STAND FANS - -

- - P U B L I C  r \ MRVICE 
C O M PA M Y  r -

A Gtiien and Alerl and farin' 
To Serve You

I — vruen ano
II a taxpayer

HANSFORD ,QQJKTV, TEXA? T H E  S P E A R M A N  C E R O R T E R

Society
Call 10

HONOR MRS. R. M. 
CARMICHAEL

Mrs R M. Carmichael o f  Midlo
thian, Texas, niece of. Mrs. R. E. 
Lee, who has been visiting here 
since Friday was honoree at a 
lovely summer party given at the 
Pekoe Cafe Tuesday at 2:30.

Six tables o f  players were pre
sent. Guests were met by Mrs. 
Lee and Mrs. Carmichael.

At the close o f  the games lov
ely refreshments were served on 
tables laid with pastel cloths.

Prizes for high score went to 
Mrs. Bill Russell and guest prize 
to  Mrs. Carmichael. Present: 

Mesdames Carradine, Lloyd 
Campbell. Hale. Jr.. Roy Wil- 
meth, R. B. Archer Jr., Roy 
Russell, Bill McClellan, Bill 
Russell, Elma Gunn, Bill Gandy, 
Gwenfred Lackey, John Berry, 
Bob Douglas, Joe Hatton, __ Bill 
Hutton, Bru'ce Sheets, Dave Hes
ter, Will M illw v Paul Loftin, E. 
C. omble, H. L. Heard, O. C. 
Holt, C. A. Gibner, the honoree 
and the hostess.

BLUE MONDAY 
BRIDGE CLUB

The Blue Monday Bridge Club 
met at the home o f  Mrs. Roy 
Russell Friday July 14.

A series o f  games was en
joyed by the following members 
Mesdames E. C. Womble, W. E. 
McClellan, H. Heard, Tester Hill 
Bill Gandy, Dave Hester and 
guests, Will Miller, John Berry, 
R. E. Lee, Bill Jones. S. B. Hale 
Jr., and Marvin Chambers.

Prizes: Mrs. Bill Gandy was 
high for  members and Mrs. Hale 
fo r  guests.

MARY MARTHAS

read by

The Mary Marthas met in the 
home o f  Mrs, R. B. Archer Jr., 
July 10 th.

The devotional was 
Mrs. Bruce Sheets.

Mrs. Bill Hu'tton presented a 
lesson on Spiritual cultivation.

An article on “ Unto The Full
ness o f  L ife”  was given by Mrs. 
Leroy Brown.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Leroy Brown 
John Berry, Bill Hutton, Ray
mond Kirk, L. B. Campbell, Rob 
Douglas, Bruce Sheets, Joe Hat
ton and the hostess Mrs. R. B. 
Archer Jr.

LOCKETT CIRCLE

Mrs. Nan Prutsman was host
ess to the Lockett circle last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Brandt led the les
son on the 2 Corinthians.

Those present were Mesdames 
Fred Brandt, Wilson, R. L. Raley 
Bill Gandy, Shirley, O Kizznr, 
Rex Sanders, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in 
the home o f  Mrs. R. L. Bale.v.

HOLT H. D. TOPIC 
•SUMMER DRINKS’

Making a cool su'mmer beve
rage for the family was the topic 
discussed by the Holt H. D. club 
at a meeting Thursday afternoon 
in the home o f  Mrs. Dan Jack-

enrol-
son.

Mrs. Willis Lackey was 
led as a new member.

Mrs. L. L. Jameson was- in 
charge o f  the demonstration and 
gave some recipes for summer 

. brinks. She also baked a cake
Mrs. Freeman Barkley will be j an,j niadc an ice drink and ser-> 

hostess to the Mary Marthas on | Ved it to the following Mesdames
July 26th.

The Penny Supper will be dis- • 
continued for the summer. The 
Mary Marthas have appreciated 
the response given these suppers.

ENDEAVOR CLASS GO 
SKATING

Accompanied by Rev. Hurt, 
pastor o f  the First Christian
church, member o f  the Endeavor 
class o f  the church attended a 
skating party at Perryton Tues
day evening M. R. Grandon pro
vided transportation for  the
vou'ngsters.

Dan Burleson, Major Lackey, 
Ora Schroder, Tom Harralson, 
Dan Jnckson, Mason Scott, Willis 
Lackey, Jim Ownbey, and the 
hostess Mrs Leonard Jameson. 
Visitors present were Mrs. H. H. 
Stephen, Mrs. Ira Harbour and 
Miss Winnell Jackson.

The next meeting will be on 
Jhe 2nd Thursday in August in 
the home o f Mrs. Major Lackey.

loch and children In Reed, Ok., 
they were accompanied home by 
Dorothy Nell Scott who has spent 
the past two ' weeks there.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Upter- 
grove and daughter were Mon- 
(day dinner guests o f  his parents 
Mr and Mrs E. Uptcrgrove and 
family in the Blodgett commun- 
ity.

Miss Margapet Hull is a house 
guest this week in the home o f 
her au'nt and uncle Mrs. Harvey 
Jividcn and Sir. Jividcn in Wood
ward, Oklahoma

KEY to Living
We Americans take ninny 

■things for  grunted— many things 
which, i f  we unalize them are 
truly wonderful.

Living in an age like this, the 
standards set by men in the 

I building nnd making o f  a better 
___ ._______________  [ world arc greater than ever be-

GRUVER NEWS 1 ^ c; ^ 1̂ £ 9U‘ndinK exan,,,‘
Mr. Don gross left for Denver, .Colorado last week. Don will .  V t ’ we happy-go-lucky, care-

-«pend some time in D enver1 frce ’ «nreIcss Am«*lcans ,akc 
attending school. This is one young 1 ^ T th m g -a u to .n o ln le s , moving
man the community will mis.O n d l?' ‘•efngerators,, j telephones, and newspaper............................ .................. j telephones, and newspapers— for

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Higgs left | Kranted, scarcely giving them a 
Jruver for Amarillo where they thought from day to day. " c 

will reside in the future. They ] f„j| j 0 appreciate the modern 
purchased the Coble home in conveniences and resources that 
that city. ' many people have gone to a

A number of farmer residents > K,.ca  ̂ j eaj 0f trouble over. W e 
in this community are moving on j constantly use nnd abuse such 
to different locations. The valuables as cars, telephones, 
Randolph McClellans are moving trains, airplanes, toothpaste, air 
into the home formerly occupied i conditioners, magazines, and a 
by the Paul Higgs’ . Mr. and Mrs. thousand other things which we 
Vic Me Ree will probably move have to spend our hard earned 
north o f  Oslo. J. M. Ayres and money on, and the least we can 
Alfred Henderson have purchased ,]o to justify our spending is- to 
farms north east o f Gurver. The j 'appreciate and enjoy our buy- 
Dick Turk’s will move to the place 1 jng. 
formerly occupied by the Hen
dersons. I. W. Ayres Jr. will move We take our radio for granted, 
to the place formerly occupied turning a dial to get entertain- 
by J. M. Ayres. We sincerely ment which our grand parents

BLANCH 2  ROSE W ALKER  
CIRCLE :-MET IN HOME OF 
MRS FRANK.HARDIN

JULV „

The Blanche Rose W alker Cir
cle o f  the W om ens Missionary 
Society o f  the Baptist church 
met Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock in the home o f  Mrs. A. 
F. Hardin fo r . their . weekly 
meeting.

Mrs. C. W. Cooke hud charge 
o f  the lesson on the 1st nnd 2nd 
chapters o f  the 2nd Corinthian.

The follow ing program was 
presented: Prayer, Mrs. D. B. 
Kirk; Song “ The W ay o f  The 
Cross” ; Mrs. Kirk played "M ore 
Like the M aster" on the accor
dion accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Jack Taylor.

Mrs. Kitf White acted as sec
retary in the absence o f  the sec
retary 'M rs Dennis Jones.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Fred Hoskins, W. E. 
Davis, Kiff White, Mason Scott, 
W. A. Van Cleave, Jess Edwards, 
W. I). Cooke, J. A. Sanders, Jack 
Taylor, Frank Hardin and Mrs. 
I).’ B. Kirk.- • ‘ *

The next meeting will be 119x1 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’
clock in the home o f  Mrs. Ger-t 
her.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

Mrs. Lester Howell was host
ess to the Lottie Moon Circle 
last Wednesday afternoon, July 

«C 3 p. m. A business meet- 
. -as held discussing personal 
4.- .ice  work. A  very faithful 
member o f  the circle has been ill 
the past week and the circle deci
ded to take her flowers and a 
gift. The Lottie Moon members 
hope to have Mrs. Lee back soon.

Following a prayer by Mrs. T. 
P. McLain, the lesson on Heb. 
3rd and 4th chapters was led by 
Miss Ahha ,Groves.

Those present were Mesdames 
McLain, D. Hazlewood, D. Tice, 
Grace Hughes, Clyde Windom, 
Lester Howell and Miss Altha 
Groves.

Delicious refreshments were 
1 at the close o f  the meet-

HOLT NEWS
Mr and Mrs Frank Jones and 

son Francis have returned home 
after attending the fu’neral of 
Mr. Jones’ 1*0 year old uncle H. 
B. Jones, Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Neeley and 
I want to thank the friends I daughter Marlin o f  Clovis New

and neighbors for the kindly I Mexico who have spent the past
deeds and pleasant visits during I several weeks visiting with Mrs.
my illness during the past week. | Neeley’s aunt and uncle Mr and

CARD OF THANKS

Also for the lovely boquet and 
box o f  beautiful handerchiefs to
gether with the good wishes from 
the Lottie Moon circle. Glad to 
sav I’m much improved.

Mrs. W. H. Lee

Fullerton, Calif.
BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

Mrs. J. L. Redus was hostess 
to the Belle Bennett Missionary 
society last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. G. P. Gibner started the 
lesson with a prayer.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Redus.

Mrs. Finley discussed spiritual 
cultivation under the topic o f  
"Christian Social Relations.”

Mrs. P. A. Lyon discussed 
"Stewardship."

Lovely rfereshments were ser
ved Mesdames P. A. Lyon, G. P. 
Gibner, A. F. Barkley, Robert 
Meek, John Bishop, R. L. Mc
Clellan, If. P. Bailey, R. N. 
Jones, W. R. Finley, J. D. Hes
ter and the hostess.

Mrs 0  L Williams and Neely has 
also been employed at the Mc- 
Kibben elevator left Friday for 
their home in Clovis.

hope that all o f these will 
happy in theri new locations.

Mrs. J. W. Garrett (Bernice) 
visited with her parents and 
relatives in Gruver last week. 
She was accompanied by her 
very, very, very young daughter 
Barbah Jean. This lady turned 
the very young Elvin Garrett into 
a "grand-pa” .

Mr. Kelly Bennett left last

used to pay money and travel 
long distances to hear. By the 
mere twist o f  the wrist we conn- 
in contact with the greatest 
speakers and leaders o f  our coun
try, with masterpieces o f  great 
musicians, headline personalities, 
nnd the very latest songs and 
dances.

We take our motion picture 
treat re for  granted, yawning at

Mrs. A. O. George and sons, 
Loyd and Jack returned to Plain- 
view last week. They have been 
visiting with the Rcsc Sanders 
and helping them harvest.

Mr and Mrs Gene Richardson 
are spending their summer vaca
tion near I’ cgotia Springs, olo., 
Gene found the best fishin* place 
last year and is back snaking cm 
out again this year.

The following ar. 

16:5.2. Snmont«i

The Oslo Lutheran led 
at the Oslo Church UsU 
evening. In spite ot tk,| 
ing clou'ds which appeitj 
the time that the mettin, 
begin, there was a larj 
present. The program 
rlcd out even though t 
ning did interfere al 
lights. It was a little jot] 
usual as it required a 
to give the report ol | 
national Convention 
thor League which met 
The pastor, who gave t 
also told about the 
I .os" Angeles and hack I 
Louise and Leona Knelt 
u '-duet number. Since1 
was late when the prog 
-finished the usual 
,\vas omitted. At me 
meeting a committee si 
pointed by the predienl 
vest (gate the possihflitj | 
uriiig a piano for <

NEW FOUNTAIN’ PE 
by famous I.. E. 
unbreakable Dupont 
ible ink supply, 
guarantee, right resen 
fund when supply « , 
One dollar prepaid. 
Bros., High Bridge, X. ||

week for the Veterans Hospital fa k in g  and natural color film
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nesbit 
and son o f  Oklahoma City, left. 
Thursday morning for a moun
tain trip thru Colorado and New 
Mexico. Mrs. Nesbit i.» a daugh
ter o f  Mrs. Campbell. The Nes
bit family have been visiting in 
Spearman the past few days.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Hull and 
daughters Anona and Ella Mae 
were shopping in Borger Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs Ora Schroeder and 
son Billy visited friends in Strat
ford Monday and looked after 
business interests there.

Mis« Sylvia Harmond o f  Spear
man is spending the week in the 
home o f  Mr and Mrs Williams 
and assisting Mrs -Williams- with 
’the cooking for the harvest men.

C. A. Batton transacted busi
ness at the court house in Stin
nett enroute to Borger.

Mrs Hubert Uptcrgrove and 
Mrs. Jess Edwards returned home 
Monday from attending the short 
course at College Station.

Bill Dbito o f  Woodward, Okla- 
homa is employed on the Jones 
farm here assisting in the har- 
vest.

Tom Allen, Shorty Holt, Ora 
Schroeder and son Alvin Eugene 
spent Tiles, on the Cable ranch 
looking after Allen’s and Schro
der’s cattle they have on the pas
ture there.

Mr and Mrs Mason Scott and 
daughters Joyzelle and Jane De- 
lece and Little Miss Diani Lee 
Duncan o f Borger spent the week 
end with his sister and brother 
in law Mr and Mrs Jodie McCol-

............  drama which has replaced th
' '  lit- he will undergo treatment. crude, flickering entertainment 

I ..f, ,nan.v friends are hoping he "k ich  amazed the world just 30 
, win respond favorably to the >'l'ar,i ago.
' tr<,a,nu‘nt- ‘ And we take our newspaper

Mrs. Roy Murrah accompanied for *rranted- St0P 11,1,1 lhink for 
by Lyle Irby and June Harmon j a  m o m e n t  u h a t  l i f »‘ w o u ‘ld  b c  likc 
returned from Chico Texas where ! " i,hout H newspaper. It would be
they have been visiting Mrs. 
Murrahs nephew who is seriously 
ill.

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 
Sunday morning a layman's 

program will be presented. Mr. 
Earl Bradly o f  Goodwell, Okla., 
w ill.be the . speaker for this 
occasion. In the absence o f  the 
pastor. Kelly Garrett the District 
Lay Leader‘ will have charges o f  
the services. There will be no 
preaching at the evening hour. 
Sunday School will convene at 
10 AM and the young people’s 
league will meet at 7 :30 PM. 
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS 

The pastor, Rev.Herbert Hughes 
" ’ill preach at both services on 
Sunday. Sunday School 10 AM 
with Gay Fletcher the Supt. in 
charge. B. T. U. meets at 7:30pm. 
There is a union fo r  every age. 
The church is air conditioned 
therefore comforatble at 
times.

like living in a country where 
everybody had to wear blinders 
so they couldnt look around an-1 
see what the other fellow was 
doing.

We look at a newspaper and 
find first hand information on 
world conditions. And in the 
.same -issue-w h ere • there is a 
scoop about war in Europe or 
some other continent. Right next 
to it is a little story about your 
next door neighbor being elected 
president o f  something or other 
and what he wore. Thais the 
charm o f  a newspaper. Not only- 
do you find the inside dope on 
world affairs, but you find out 
just who started it all and why 
they started it. Editorials, quo
tations, book reviews, sports, and' 
society are all ours just for the 
asking. Thrown in fo r  good mea
sure are the human interest stor
ies, funnies, and the classified ad 
section.

The newspaper has everything. 
There is no question but that 

now we arc novv living in an age o fGeiaid Jarvis, who ... ...... ; ma,.vt,]ous advancement and nch-
orking with the State Health icVcmcnt. We a,.e livin(? in a

Department in Austin, Texas is , o f  hi(;h possibiiities. and it 
siting with friends and rein- ( j u# t0 open our eyes to

tives here this week. ! . . .  , ,
the things we have. The delight, 

; learning, and progress which we
; arc now experiencing can 

he
never

l- experienced in the same way 
again. The time has come to en- 

■ joy  the fruits o f our labors, and 
the wonderful powers and inven
tions o f  which Caesar, Napoleon, 

| or Alexander the Great never 
dreamed.

By appreciating the glorious 
; powers and ideas that we have 

now, we advance to greater 
I heights. The time has come to 

enjoy life. Wake up and live! 
You are passing up something vi- 

; tal if you don’t.

JUMBO HERE AGAI

III
Don’ t deny yourself the delight of Gi 
baking, nor the goodness of Corn Kix, 
or Betty C rock er ’ s Softasilk cake (lour—I 
the story Jum bo has to tell. Call at the pli 
up-to-date store o f  Cates and Son and 
huge Jum bo sack. Ask the courteous 
you about it. Here you will always find Gold 
products, fresh Wheaties, Corn Kix, Bisquick 
Softasilk cake flour

see
clerks to I

J . CATES and SON
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

FOR A FRACTION OF A CENT PER HOUR blodget™ ews
Mr and Mrs A. 1). Reed and 

Margaret Allinc were shopping in 
Spearman Thursday.

Mrs W Y Williams spent the 
week end with Mrs Henry Keith.

Mrs Knox Pipkins and son and 
Mrs Taylor and son were dinner 
guests in the W oods King home 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Olin Williams and 
family were visiting in Borger on 
Sunday.

Mrs Verna Kenney and child
ren were Spearman shoppers on 
Saturday.

Mearl Beck was transacting 
business in Pampa Friday.'

Mrs Blodgett, Mrs John Ken
ney Kathleen and J. M. called on 
the King family Monday.

Miss Kathleen Kenney visited 
Joyce Lamb Su’nday cven-ng.

Harvey Morse spent Sunday- 
night with his brother in Dal- 
hart.

Mrs J. M. Blodgett spent Sun
day evening with Mr and Mrs Ed 
Carson.

Travis Bland was a supper 
guest in the Blodgett home on 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Harry Shcdeck 
have relatives visiting them from  
Oklahoma City the past week.

DRY CLEANING 
HELPS YOU ALWAYS 
LOOK YOUR BEST!

W e’ve coined a new word (or a mi 
to use in judging his grooming and appearano 
Masc-attitude. A nd w e want to tell you that)* 
can keep your masc-attitude at top  rating by lia 
ing us dry clean your clothes p erfectly . Itsani 
requirement for always looking your best. Sei 
your w ardrobe today!

‘T h e  Dri-Sheen Way”
Campbell Tailor Shop
Just Telephone Number 13

BETWEEN MEALS AND STILL 

BE HUNGRY FOR DINNER

Do you get hungry between 
meals? Are you afraid to eat be
cause o f  ruining your appetite? 
I f you . are one o f  these people, 
here ia a tip for.y'ou . . . Steffens 
Ice Cream will appease that 
hunger fo r  the time being but 
when dinner is served you will 
be ready to cat again. Steffen* 
Ice Cream is made from  pure, 
wholesome and nourishing ingre
dients yet it is a non-fattening 
food.

-STEFFENS ICE CREAM—

i S p e a rm a n  Drug C°’
;  But Depot Ph. 1 2  T h f

SPEAF

for herself and | 
for .Spearman, I AGRICULTURE

tajell placed as 
hnhandle in a beau- 
i at the Paramount 
urillo, Thursday 

Miss Russell

Iity title over a field 
finhamile girls who 

for the honor 
i the Casa Manana, 

The other 
lit above picture is 
| Farmer, selected as 
31o" in the contest 

Ju'dges in 
1 decision to Miss 
unarillo were unnni- 

giving her 
on the first

Meeting
( According to information from  
. president Johnie Venneniann o f  

the Hansford Agriculutral Assoc
iation, the first meeting since 

l harvest hegn'n will be held at the 
I District court room in Spearman 
I Monday August 14. Discussion, 

o f  the new farm program will 
be the business o f  the meet
ing.

! judge
honor

■SHOWMJ

FIG

JUDGE

I‘ Russell and Miss 
1 Amarillo Sunday 
Fort Worth where 

P*:ed in the beauty 
%  evening. Miss 
•or of Corpus Cliristi 

selected as the 
1 ol Texas” at the 
j contest.

[ Star Telegram 
[I Worth Press car- 
wtifres of Miss Rus- 
lnt her as the win- 

' Texas Panhandle” .

TO W NSEND
, Many local people have been 
! missing the familiar figure o f  

Judge Townsend. The Judge is 
getting a hit feble and has not 
been making his accustomed 
w’nlk to town for  the past 5 or 
6 weeks.

CHARLIE WHIPPO BRINGS

• ilso carried group
I F I S H

Ia!, n- . * roup•ii contestants in

!®rade. Mrs. W. L. 
wpanied her (laugh. 
'v°ith and spenti

I w  while she visit- 
1 n°tables in Fort 
tha niber of Com- 

'Pearniu snponsored 
her contest at 
Worth.

I Fort

CLEAVE

for John M. 
7 former citizen 

be today 
I 1 ^1 * at the Union 

P-m., conducted by 
„ „ n>. Former pnstor 

Church. In- 
Hooker,1 be m the

Spry
Weave , 

l ,f»r the
.  mad,. 
|rother \v

has been in 
past five 
his home 
A. Van

Charlie Whippo, district mana
ger o f  the Community Public 
Service Corp., with headquarters 
at Perryton, returned this week 
end from  a fishing trip to the 
G ulf o f  M exico — nnd he brought 
hack two fish that would make 
Bruce Sheets nnd Ike Klutts do 
n Jitter-hug dance.

The biggest one weighs exactly 
20 pounds nnd the smaller o f the 
two 16 pounds.

A. L. Schnell, is freezing the 
two fish in two enkes o f  300 lbs 
ice. The fish will remain on dis
play for  a few  days at the ice 
house, and final plans call for 
a fish fry  nnd entertainment 
honoring one o f  the managers o f  
Mr. Whippo’s division who will 
be transferred down state later 
in the year.

Present plans call fo r  display
ing the large fish in the window 
o f  the Spearman Reporter for  a 
few  hours some date before the 
fish fry.

over to 1 
tors to gi 
the cours 
mystic pe 
by four : 
where els 
pounded 
side. Evid 
what o f 
mer ulso, 
to have i 
timber ar 
good one 
terrible, 
belonging 
join  the : 
hnve bent 
nnd callci 

The sh< 
according 

( for fear 
I phoned S 

The matti 
Gofr paid 
conduct, 
friends s 
Spearman

BOB ST!

p . n ,

•* survived by 
i ii b,an Cleave 

hr*c> sisters, Mrs,

Mrs.
lory Jaunhosia, 

Maude Carr,

Miss Ilussicmay Pearson, Per
ryton, is u guest in the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pearson and 
daughter -Gwcndolene.

DR. POW ELL—  E y e ,' Ear Nose 
and Throat specialist, will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes
day Aug. 2. Glasses Fitted 
Tonsils and adenoids removed.

lilBe

Bob St 
fully inji 
while ridi 
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open a ga 
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